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THAT 'this novel is a work of nrt, 
- , \vritten in Innguage of delicate 

poetic beauJY and simpliCity there 
'can be no doubt. --It is a cry of anguish at 
the oppression and misery of 10,000,000 

black people of South Africa, and a lifted 
voice of love and symp:uhy. 

white man, grows .to understnnd the 
African people as a result of the murder, 
nncl devotes his fortune to the welf:ue of 
the Rev. Stephen Kumalo's parish. 

The principal of the reformatory for 
delinquent black youths, where Kumalo's 
son' had formerly been sent, carelessly 
breaks the "custom" of segregal10n to com
~OTl and relieve the suffering old man; 
the murdered man himself was one who 
worked incessantly in the cause of lIplift-

by ANN BlJSSELL ~ 
shrink, but they shall be the lives of man, and oesire power over no maD, 
superior beings; and we shall live with For I have a friend who taught me thai 

The squalor of their locations in the 
towns, the hunger of the barren reserves 
is here, and over-riding all, .the intense and 
savage beauty of the land, the pathos of 
a dazed people, robbed of their . country 
lind the lives they knew, thrown into a 
thunderin~ industrial ch-ilisation which 
neither gives them rest nor allows them 
to come to 'grips with its intricate mecha
nisms and thus learn to build their lives 

·anew. 

fear, but at least it will not be a fear power corrupts." 

"The tragedy is not that things are 
broken_ The tragedy is that they are 
not mended again.. The white man had 
broken the tribe. And it is my belief
and again I ask your pardon-that it 
cannot · be mended again. But the 
house . that is broken, and the man that 
falls apart when the house is broken, 
these are the tragic things. That is why 
children break the law, and, old white . 
people are robbed and beaten." 

Saga of Sorrow 
'fHE story is simple and tenderly t~? 

The Heverend Stephen Kumalo, a 
bl:!ck pnrson and Christ-like old mnn who . 
nurtures the small man-power-denuded 
peasant community of Ndotsheni, in the 
hills " lovely heyond any singing of it" of 
Natal, journeys to Johannesburg, the grent 
unknown and terrifying city, into which 
his sister :lIId son hnve been swallowed. 

of the unknown." 

The Process of Evolution 
ing an(1' mitigating the pligh,t of the black :NIR. PATON. _sees a slow process of 
masses; the lawyer takes . the cnse "for evolution, led by Christian and cul-
god'~ . and not for gain. .tured white men , who' will knock away, 

Were there ollly this kind of white man chip by chip, the oppression of the black. 
in South Africa. the land would be a para- He wnnts a chnnge of heart where the 
dise indeed. The · true st.1le of nffairs is masses need a change of society. ' He sees 
bitterly different . South African society is the spontaneous . upsurges of despair':"" 
divided into t\VO impassable layer~the when old men and women will walk twelve 
superstruc.ture of a rich, arrogant and miles nlld more to their location rather 
brutal ; white -ruling c1nss, determined at ·· · than take the buses which have increased 
aM costs !() hang on to their privileges the fares; who will build hessian townsh ips 
and deny even the most elementary human overnight nnd falI sick on the cold earth 
and democratic rights to the ' black base 'in · protest. against the intolerable and in' 
of exploited toilers and peasnnts. human overcrO\vding in the locations. 

Blessed Are The Meek 
BUT. the :l1lthor believes otherwise. 

For him it is only a mntter of open
ing tlie eyes of the whi·te people to the 
misery of the blnck. This will progres
sively change .the whole face of South 
Afric.; ! 

He COllis on Sir Ernest Oppenheimer, 
one of the most powerful capitalist figures 

nut he never questions that this will be 
solved evelltually by a kinder spirit among· 
the rulers . . He exposes the corrupt black 
politicinns, but tells the sincere young 
men (such as the agricultural demonstrator ' 
who comes to Kumalo's parish) to hold 
their ' horses ant!. be patient . . 

"I cannot stop you from thinking you~ 
thoughts. It is gOOd that a young· man 
has such deep thoughts. But hate no 

(he i~ the head of the largest gold-milling I, ' 

group), to adopt 01 liberal spirit-it is as . 
ludicrous :md childishly absurd as calling 
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· on Mr. Churchill to become a pacifist-
I 

No Secret at All 
THE alllhor has absorbed and transposrd 

the beautifnl idiom of the Zulu Ian· 
);ua)::e. nllt the destiny of the people, and 
the historic role they must play, esca~ 
hi s eye. He spe1\ks of them as simple and 
child-like, when they urgently need I 

renlisntion of their manhood. ". 
"Yes, God save Africa, .tlie "beloved 

country. God save us fr9m the deq 
depths of our sins. God save us from til 
fear that is afraid of justice. God saY! 
us from the fear that is afraid of men.' 

And again. "For it is. the ,dawn thaI 
has come, as it hns come for a thousa 

- centuries, never failing. But when th 
dawn will 'come, of om emancip:iti 
from · the fear of . bondage . and t 
bondage of fear, wliy, that is a secret. 
It.is no secret at all . . When the Afrie; 

people take their destiny into their 0 ' 

hnnds, and build their own natio 
movement .to demand their righ.ts a 
know them~el"es as men and women 
their feet, .1nd not their knee's, then on 
will the dawn ' of emancipation 
Smith Africa. 

·.He finds that ' his sister and her young 
child are living in the vilest of the slum 
areas of the city'. She has become a 
prostitllle . :'Ind an illicit liquor brewer. 
Then follows the doom-encumbered search 
for his son, and, as the old man ' goes from 

I':1e' bemoans the death of one Professor 
Hoernle, famous ' in South . Africa for 
advocnting the creed that blessed are the 
meek and they who .turri the other cheek; 
etc. 

This philosophy won for Hoernle the 
applause of white liberals (who quake at 
the prospect of unleashed bl:lck turbulence) 
and the benevolent eye of the ruling class. 
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&ciaJi;fLeader ." .'.' 
. . . ':J ~ .. · slum location to shanty town, frow over· 

/lowing house to ·. hessian shelter, ·following 
.the trocks of the young man, 01 composite 
picture is built up' of the fear, the suffer
ing, and surges Qf rebellion and the con· 
stant degradation that is the black man's 
daily . Hfe . in t.he town. ' 

For the masses ot' black toilers it gained 
nothing at all. And now Mr. Paton calls 
for more. men of the same calibre .to solve 

· the problem. 
Eventually the heavy.burdened trail . 

enrl~atthe gates ' of. the prisori~where Fear 
· the _ young '. man nwa~ts judgment on a . ' THE author ~ertninly puis his finger on 
charge of .housebreaklllg nnd murder . of . the sore SpOt of South African life. 

· a . white . man. Everyone, both w/lite nnd black, is l;ished 
,·This is not really a novel, bnt a saga nnd tormented by fear. The black men 

of sorrow. There is little character delinea- fe.1r the power and bnu.'lity of the whites, . 
tion, and, to my thinking, Cry the Beloved the mnrtial law under \vhich they live, the 

· Country is on the whole, more in the hun'ger and rapidly·eroding stOlte of their 
natllrc of n lyrical and poignnnt sermon tiny plots of lanel. 
than 'n work of creative insight. The whites live in constant dread of II 

But it is a work of art nevertheless! bfack insurrection, of being engulfed in 

'Only The 'Good' 
IF Mr. Paton has been simply content 

to tell the story of a people's suffer ing, 
· thcre would be little to criticise. nut 
because it is a sermon also, the nature of 
its message apparent on every page (in . 
fact Mr. Paton orten interrupts the narra 
tive to drivc it horne a little more openly), 
the 111('"""1::'-, :mel th" philrlS0l'hy he :ulvo
l::"t'", clt ~ III:II1(IH UiHdYHiH. 

.I~~ is.,. notahle .- that he pUIS only the 
~ ... l.J' _ .... _ . __ ... _ _ ~ ~tf~...::......-~ .. 1-.... 1 ... ".I........a 

a raging black sen, of having their white 
supremacy smashed on the rocks of black 
uprising, 1Ioth races are caught in the 

· same net. 

"Is it not better to hold what we have, 
and to pay the price of it with fear? 
• .. We shall live from d'ay to day, and 

put more locks ' on the doors, and get 
a fine fierce dog when the fine fierce 
hitch next door ha" pups, and hold on 
to our hnn<lhagN more tenaciously ... 
We shall be carefUl, and knock this off 

.--I:'_e..-,L.'Lrnl'V'lI' that ... nfl'. nn,. .. lives .. 4 . 
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